Exercise-induced pulmonary blood volume changes and diastolic dysfunction of the aged heart.
Impaired diastolic function has been described in healthy elderly subjects. Pulmonary blood volume (PBV) changes with exercise have been associated with left ventricular dysfunction, but not directly related to diastolic abnormalities. Exercise-induced relative changes in PBV were measured using gated blood pool imaging with count density comparisons over the lung in 20 healthy volunteers: 13 elderly, age 76 +/- 5 years and seven young, age 27 +/- 4 years. Serial (first exercise stage, peak exercise, and post exercise) PBV ratios were measured and correlated to peak early filling rate, peak late filling rate, and percent atrial filling obtained from the resting left ventricular time-activity curve analysis. PBV ratios tended to be higher in elderly subjects, but reached significance only at the first stage of exercise (1.04 +/- 0.07 vs. 0.93 +/- 0.10, p less than 0.01). Significant correlations were found between PBV ratios at first exercise stage and peak early filling rate (r = -0.64), peak late filling rate (r = 0.47), and percent atrial filling (r = 0.48). A significant correlation was found between PBV changes at peak exercise and resting diastolic parameters. Exercise-induced PBV changes are associated with left ventricular diastolic dysfunction at rest. Diastolic abnormalities of the aged heart may explain the differential PBV response early into exercise between young and elderly healthy subjects.